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RCAInformation

Thisdevicegenerates and usesradio frequency(RF)
energy, and if not installedand usedproperly,this

equipment maycause interference to radio and tele-
visionreception.

Thisequipment hasbeen type tested and found to

comply with-the specificationsin SubpartJof Part 15
of FCCRules.Theserulesare designedto providerea-

sonableprotection against radio and television inter-
ference in a residential installation. However, there is

no guarantee that interference will not occur in par-
ticular installations.

If this equipment doescauseinterference to radio or
televisionreception (whichyou can determine by

turning the equipment off and on), try to correctthe

interference by one or more of the following meas-
ures'.

• Reorientthe receivingantenna (that is,
the antenna for the radio or television

that is "receiving' the interference).
• Move the unit away from the equipment

that is receivinginterference.
• Plugthe unit into a different wall outlet

sothat the unit and the equipment
receivinginterference are on different
branch circuits.

if these measuresdo not eliminate the interference,

pleaseconsultyourdealer or an experienced
radio/televisiontechnician for additional sugges-
tions.

Also,the Federal Communications Commissionhas

prepared a helpful booklet, "HowTo Identify and
ResolveRadioTV Interference Problems."This book-

let is available from the U.S.Government Printing
Office, Washington, DC 20402. Pleasespecifystock
number 004-000-00345-4 when ordering copies.

ForYour Safety

TheACpowerplugispolar-
ized(onebladeiswider
thanthe other)andonlyfits
intoACpoweroutletsone
way.If the plugwon'tgo
intothe outletcompletely,
turn the plug overand try to insert it the other way.

If it still won't fit, contact a qualified electricianto

change the outlet, or usea different one. Do not
attempt to bypassthis safetyfeature.

CAUTION: TO PREVENT ELECTRICSHOCK,
MATCH WIDE BLADE OF PLUGTO WIDE
SLOT,FULLYINSERT.

ForYour Records

Inthe eventthat serviceshouldberequired,youmay
needboththemodel numberandthe serialnumber.
Inthe spacebelow,recordthe dateendplaceof pur-
chase,andthe serialnumber:
ModelNo.RS2S01/A180/A185

RS2502-/RS252KM/A280/A2.85
RS2S03/RS253TK/A380/AJS5
RS2505iRS255KM
RS2506
RS2507/A580

RemoteControlNo.CRK291C1
D_e of Purchase

Placeof Purchase

SerialNo.

Service Information

Thisproductshouldbe servicedonlybythosespecial-
lytrainedinappropriateservicingtechniques.For
instructionsonhowto obtainservice,referto the
warrantyincludedinthis Guide.

A A

WARNING: TO PREVENTFIRE
OR ELECTRICAL SHOCK HAZARD,
DO NOT EXPOSE THIS PRODUCT
TO RAIN OR MOISTURE,
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RCA Models
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1. AM Loop Antenna

2. FM Antenna

3. Auxiliary Device(TV,Video)

4. Main and SurroundSpeakers

5. Subwoofer Speaker

Altima Models

[

1. Optical Output (MD, DVD)

(A280, A285, A380, A385,A580 models)

2. AM LoopAntenna

3. FM Antenna

4. Auxiliary Device (TV,Video)

5. Main and SurroundSpeakers

6 SubwooferSpeaker
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Toensuresufficient ventilation, keep the spacingsshown below
free from other surfaces:

tOcrn

lOom 5 ¢rn

I lOom

x ;__ _i _r =-
III I fl

T800AS
UL1270forU.S.A.
FCCpert15for U.S_,.
CAN/CSA-C22.2No.1-94for Cana_la
EN60065for EuropeanSafety
EN55013,EN55020forEuropeanEMC

Precautions

Do not open the cover.Thissystemusesa laser.

Maintenance should be done only bya qualified
technician.

Do not storethe systemat extreme temperatures.
Do not splashwater on the system,
Do not usethe systemif it hasbeen transported
from a cold location to a warm location.Wait for it

to warm up to roomtemperature.

Havea Blast-JustNot in
Your Eardrums

Make sureyou turn down
the volumeon the unit

before you put on head-
phones.Increasethe vol-
ume to the desired level

only after headphone are
in place.



T_n(.)to
t_rease or(-) to
decrease
nume_ valu_

i
i



Lookat the display hghts to ident'fy the cur-

_ rent mode.

Tip: Dependingonyoursystemmodel,your
tape drive is either

i

6+2 or 6+5

tons
located below

the decks, or log-

ically by using the

multi-function jog.

.................................................................................................. .......................................................................... .."



Showing the
Demonstration
Not operational in TUNERmode for
Atlima models.

1. PressDEMOIDIMMER to turn on/off

demonstration mode. The demonstration

scrollsthrougkall displayoperations.

ALARM/CLOCK
Settingthe Time
1, InSTANDBY mode, press

ALAP._IICLOCKuntil the time flashes

on the display(12-hour clock,24-hour
clockAltima models).

2. Turn the jog to setthe hour (and

AM/PM setting), and then press
INCREASE,

3, Turn the jog to setthe minute and

press INCREASE.
4. PressSET.

Setting the Alarm

RS2501
A180/A185

RS2502iRS252KM/RS2505/RS255KM
A280/A285

1.When the systemison (not in

STANDBY) pressA/.ARM/C£OO(" until
the ONtime flasheson the display
(12-hour clock,24-hour dock Altima).

2. Turn the jog to set the hour, and then pressINCREASE.

3. Turn the jog to set the minute and pressINCREASE.The OFFtime flashes.
4. Turn the jog to set the hour, and then pressINCREASE.

5.Turn the jog to set the minute and pressINCREASE.

RS2503/RS253TK/RS2506,RS2507
A380/A385/A580

Activating the Alarm
PressandreleaseALARM/CLOG(to turn on/offthe alarm.Thealarmis
activewhenthe ALARMindicatorislit.

Displaying HelpMessages
1. PressHELPto turn on/off help mode.
2. While in help mode, pressany button to displaya brief descriptionof the

function. Rotate the jog to displayany of the systemfeatures,
and pressSETto displaymore detail.

Adjusting the Display Brightness
1. Pressand hold DEMO/DIMMER for more than 2 seconds.

2. While the dimmer is displayed,rotate the jog to the desired level (0 - 3).

Tip: DEMO
Mode does

not affect the

current system

operation. When inactive
the systemautomatically
enters DEMO mode

When the system is
initially plugged in, DEMO
mode is activated

%*... ....................................... *,,,,.o,..,_ .,*,.°,.**.*.*°,.o,,o..,.* ........................ *..°,**,°,,..,**,.*°.* ........ °,.o,.°°.°.,°.,.°,o°..°°,o°.o..* .......... °.,'°
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Using Preset Equalizer Curves ReproducingDigitalSound-DSP

POP,JAZZ, or ROCK are toggles for pre-

o set equalizer levels• Press
onceto selectthe corre-

spondingpreset.The
display momentarily

the selection.Fressagain to return to flat levels.

Creating a Custom Curve
1•PressCUSTOM.
2. While "CUSTOM" isdis-

played, press EQ BAND

repeatedly to cyclebetween displayed

bass-,mid-, and trebl - range levels.
3. While BAS, MID, or TREisdisplayed,

rotate VOLUME to set the

associatedgain between
-10-+10.

Activating SurroundSound
PressSURROUNDto turn on/offsurround
sound.

(DSPfor A380, A580, RS2503,RS2S3TK,

RS2506,RS2507)

Repeatedly pressDSPto select
one of a variety of reproduced

soundsbasedon digital sound

processor(DSP)technology,
including UVE, JAZZ CLUB.
HARD ROCK, and ARENA.

Boostingthe Bass

PressBASSBOOSTto turn on/off boosting the bass
frequency.

Muting Audio
Turn VOLUME counterclockwiseto decreasethe

volume display below 01.

_C hile playing a CD, press and holdREASE or DECREASEfor more than 2

to search through the CD.

_! _!_ii_̧ ii

Loading Discs

1. PressOD to selectCD mode.
2. PressOPEN/CLOSEto open the drawer.

3. Insert up to five discswith label face up.
(PressDISC SKIP to rotate the disccarrier.)

4. PressOPEN/CLOSEto closethe drawer.

Lightsthe loaded discs.

Rotate the jog to selecta specifictrack.

Playand load simultaneouslyby:
1. PressOPEN/CLOSEto open the tray. While a CD is

playing

2. Load/change discsfor the two available trays.
3. PressOPEN/CLOSEto closethe tray.

Shuffling the Play Order
PressSHUFFLEto turnon/offthe playingoftracks in
randomorder.(FrY/MIX forAitima models.)

SamplingTracks
PressIN1RO to playthe first 10secondsof each track

on the current disc,all discsin the tray, or turn INIRO
mode off.

Playing Discs Repeating the Play Order
PressREPEATto repeat the current track, current disc,

PressPLAY/PAUSEto begin or pause play,and STOP all disG,or turn REPEATmode off,
to stop play.

Selecta specificdiscby pressingDISC 1 - DISC 5.
Continuedon Page9
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Setting Up a CDProgram

You can program the COplayerto playup to any 32

trackson the CDsinthe tray.
1. While the CDplayer isstopped,pressSET to enter

PROGRAMmode. The

system displaysthe
next available program
number:"-- P:01,"

with "- -" flashing, promptsyou for the first track

inthe program list.
2. Rotate the multi-function jog

or pressINCREASE
/DECREASEto selecta

track (pressDISC
SKIP or DISK 1 -

DISK Sto selecta
track from a different

di_).
3. Immediately press SETto

assignthe selected trackto the program
number. After 3 seconds,you are

prompted for the next track inthe program list.

Playinga Program List
1.While in PROGRAM mode, pressPLAY.

Displaying the Program List

1. While the CD player isstopped, pressSETto enter
PROGRAM mode.

2. PressSET repeatedly to list each track assignment
inthe program list.

DeletingaTrackfrom
a ProgramList
While inPROGRAM mode, displaythe programmed

track to be deleted (pressSETif necessa_
to cyclethrough the list) and imme-

diately pressSTOP.To dear the

whole programmed list, press
and hold STOP for Ssec-

onds,The systemdisplays
the messageCLEAR.

AutomaticallySkippingTracks
(ATS)

Creating an ATSProgram
1. PressSTOP.

2. PressATSto display - A : 01.
3. PressDISC SKIP or DISC (1-5) to specifya disc.

4. Rotate the jog to specifythe first track to skip,and
pressSET.

5. Repeatthe previousstep to add
mote tracks to the ATSpro-

gram.
6. PressPLaY to play

the ATSprogram.

Editing an MS
Program

1.PressSTOP.
2. PressATS.

3. PressSETrepeatedlyuntilthe displayshowsthe
trackyouwantto change.

4. PressDIS(:SKIPorDISC
(1-5)to specifyadisc.

5. Rotatethejog to specifythereplacementtrack
to beskipped,andpressSET.

6. Repeatthe previousstepto changeother
previouslyprogrammedtracks,

7.PressPLAYto playthe program.

Skippinga Disk
PressDISCSKIP.

SearchingThrougha CD
Pressand hold INCREASEor DECREASEon the jog to

searchthrough a COas it is playing.

Tip: You

can skip upcreate a
programto 3Z tracks.
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1. PressI_NER to selectthe radio.

2. PressTUNER again to selectthe next radio band.
Choicesare:

AM/FM,'FM Stereo (RSmodels)
FM/MW/LW, RDS(ALTIMA models)
Thetuner can be either TUNEor PRESETmode,

When in PRESETmode, the PROGlight ison

Tip: Your audio system hasseveral preset
stations.

FactoryPresets

Tuningto a Station
1. PressPRESET/TUNEto selectTUNE mode.

2. Either rotate the jog or pressINCREASE or
DECREASEto tune in
the desiredstation.

UsingPresets
1. PressPRESET/TUNEto

selectPRESETmode.
2. PressDECREASEor

INCREASE,or rotate

the jog to accessthe previousor next presetstation.
The displayfirst showsthe frequency,and after a
few seconds,the program number. (FMPR:01isFM
rreset I)

87.50 520 522 150

90.10 600 603 170

98.10 1000 999 200

106.10 1400 1404 270

107.9 1710 1611 283

Setting Presets
1.PressPRESET/TUNEto access11JNEmode
2. PressINalEASE or DECREASE,orrotatethe

jogto accessthe desiredfrequency
3.Pressthe SETbuttononce
4. Themostrecentlyaccessedprogramlocationwill

bedisplayedtogetherwith ablinkingprogramicon
(AMPR,FMPR,or LWPR.)

S.If a differentprogramlocationispreferred,press
INCREASEor DECREASEto moveto the desired
presetnumber(0-32)

6. PressSETto store the selectedfrequencyatthat
preset.

Seeking/Scanningfor a Station
To seek the next station (ascending),press
SEEK/SCAN.

l_p: Press and INCgEASE or

DECREASE for more than 1secondto

automaticallytune w/down the band
for the next station.

Toscan(ascending)to the nextstation,stopandplay
for5secondsandthencontinuescanning,press
SEEK/SCANformorethan2 seconds,_anning contin-
uesuntilyou pressanotherbutton.

SuppressingStereo Signal
PressFM STEREOto toggle between FM mono and
stereo for stereoFM stations.

".°....o.........,._.. .................... ..°..°,.o,. ,,.......... .................... . .......... , .......... . ........... .... ................ .°..°,..,_. .......... .,...oo..,.....,,"
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Altima models

Tip: RDS stations broad-

cast on FM only When
the tuner detects an

RDS signal, the RDS

light turns on
J

Tuningto an RDSStation
1. PressPRESET/TUNEto accessTUNE mode.

2. Rotate the jog or pressINCREASE or DECREASE
to tune to an RDSstation (RDSlight turns on).

Displaying RDS Station
Information

Toggle RDS DEMO/DIMMER to displaythe frequen-

cy,stationname (PS),station type (PTY),clocktime
(CT),or radio text (RT). In CTmode, pressROS

TIMF,JINTRO key to replacethe displayedtime by RDS
stationtime.

Searchingby ProgramType (PTY)

1.InTUNEmode,togglePTY/MIXorrotatethe jog
to selectaPIY mode.

2.Within5seconds,pressSEEK/SCANorINCREASE
to searchfor astation broadcastingtheselected
type of program.

TAPEPLAYER(RS2501, RS2502, RS252KM,

RS2505,RS255KM,A180,A185, .4280,A285)

u i i ir

ii&i I

Playing a Tape
ip:You can play a tape from either deck

1. PressTAPE.

2. PressSTOP/EJECTto open the cassettedoor.

3. Insert a tape into the door and push
the door dosed.

4. PressREWIND/FAST FORWARD to position

the tape to the desiredstarting position.
5. PressPLAY.

Recording
FromTuner

1.Insert a tape into deck 1.
2. PressTUNER to accessthe desiredradio band.
3. Tuneto the stationto be recorded.

4. PressRECORDto begin recording.
5. PressSTOPto end recording.

Tip: You can search for

stations using oneof the
following program types: I_DS
NEWS (news) AFFAIR ( news

and documentaries), INFO (weather,

medical), SPORT (sports), EDUCAT
(education), DRAMA (series and plays),

CULTUR (religion), SCIENC (science and
technology), VARIED (miscellaneous), POP M
(pop music), ROCK M (rock music), MaR M

(middle-of-the road music), LIGHTM (light
music), CLASSI (classical music), OTHERM
(unclassified music), ALARM (alarm)

",,. ........ ÷ .................................................................................. ÷l..1,..* ........................... ..*..÷... ........... ÷ ....................... *l,'"
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From CD

1. Insert a tape into deck 1.
2, PressCD.

3. insertthe disc(s)to be recorded.

4. Selectthe track, CD, or program to be recorded.
5. PressRECORDto begin recording.

6. PressPLAY on-the jog to begin playingthe (3).
7. PressSTOPto end recording.

Tapeto Tape

1. Insertthe destination tape in deck 1.
2. Insert the sourcetape into deck 2,
3. PressPAUSE andthen RECORD on deck 1.

4, PressPLAYon deck2. The playbackand recording
start simultaneously,

Tip: Your player can

record from any auxiliary

device, suchas a televi-

ion, VCR,tuner, satellite,

or DVD player

From an Auxiliary Input
1. Insert the cassette in deck 1.

2. Checkthat the auxiliarydevicehasbeen

connectedcorrectlyto the AUX connectoron
the backof the audio system.

3. Startplaybackon the auxiliarydevice.

4. PressRECORDon deck 1to begin recording.

5. PressSTOPto end recording.

[I ]

Playing a Tape
1. PressTAPE.

2. Pressthe cassette

door to open it.
3. Insert a tape into the

door and pushthe
door closed.

4, PressREWIND or

FAST-FORWARDtO ...... _

positionthe tape at
the desiredstarting position.

5. PressPLAY to playthe tape.

Recording
FromTuner

4. Selectthe track, CD, or programto be recorded.

5. PressREC/SCANto begin recording.
6. PressPLAYon the jog to begin playing

the CD.

7, PressSTOP to end recording.

Tapeto Tape

1. Insertthe destinationtapeindeck1.
2, Insertthe sourcetape intodeck2.
3. PressREOSCANto beginrecording

ondeckI,
4. PressSTOPtwicewithin2secondsto

startplayingthe tapeindeck2.

From an Auxiliary Input
Tip: Your player can record from any auxiliary

device, such as a television, VCR, tuner, satel-

lite, or DVD player

1. Insert a tape into deck 1.
2. PressTuner to accessthe desiredradio band.
3. Tuneto the stationto be recorded.

4. PressREC/SCAN to begin recording.
5. PressSTOPto end recording.

FromCD

1. Insert a tape into deck 1.
2. PressCD.

3. Insert the disc(s)to be recorded.

1.Insertthetape in deck1.
2. Checkthat the auxiliarydevicehasbeenconnected

correctlyto the AUX connectoronthe backofthe
audio system.

3. Startplaybackon
the auxiliary device.

4. PressREOSCAN

to begin record-

ing deck 1.
5. PressSTOPto

end recording.

Tip: You can play a tape from

either deck For a logical

deck, press PLAY on the jog
to changethe source from
onedeck to the other

°.,. ..................................................... * ............................................ .* ................. *,.* ....................... . ............................ 1. o"
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Solution

Check power cord for a secureconnection,

Unplugthe unit for a moment, and then

plug into power sourceagain.

Checkthe outlet by plugging in another

Solution

Switchto anotherfunction(TAPE,RADIO)
andthenbackto CD,

increasethe volume setting.

Checkconnection to speakers.

Check that you have selectedthe appropri-

ate function: CD,TAPE,RADIO,AUX.

Check antenna connection.

Move antenna.

Turnoff nearby electrical appliances,such

as hair dryer,vacuumcleaner,microwave,

fluorescent lights.

Checkthat CDis inthe tray.

Checkthat CDlabel isfacing up.
Checkthat PAUSEmode isnot on.

Check that CDfunction isselected.

Clean the disc.

Check discfor warping, scratches,or other

damage.

Check if something iscausingthe systemto

vibrate. If so,movethe system.

Inspectthe tape headsand clean and

demagnetize.

Checkthat the batteriesare properly
installed.

Replaceweak battedes.

Check the systemisplugged into power

source.

Point the remote directly at the system's

front panel.

Move closerto the system.

Removeanyobstaclesbetween the remote

and the system.

!
Disconnectthe audiosystemfromthe powersource
beforeperforminganymaintenance.

Cleaning
Clean the exterior of the system using a soft dust
cloth.

CD Player
CAUlrlON!Thissystemoperateswithalaser.It must
beopenedbyonlyaqualifiedtechnician.

tally open the door of each deckand cleanthe mag-

netic heads,pinchroller, and capstanwith a cotton
bud dipped in alcohol.Also,demagnetize the head
by playinga demagnetizing cassette(available
through an audio equipment store).

Toprotectrecordingsoneorbothsidesof atape,
removethecorrespondingtab. If youlaterwantto
recordonthe •
tape,affixa piece ==*_== ===*_=
of adhesivetape
overthe hole.

TapePlayer

Topreventdeteriorationof soundquality,periodi-

"%",*,,. ,., **,,_,_,o,,o,. _....................... oo*°oo_,°o.oo*o_t _........................ _,*_ ................. o*,o*o_,*_ ........................ _°*,o_o ..................... ,6,°°*"
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What your warranty covers:
• Anydefectinmaterialsorworkmanship.

Forhow longafteryourpurchase:
• Oneyear.
(Thewarrantyperiodfor rentalunitsbeginswith the first rentalor45 daysfromdateof shipment
to the rentalfirm,whichevercomesfirst.)

Whatwe will do:
• Provid_youwith anew,orat ouroption,a refurbishedunit.
• Theexchangeunitisunderwarrantyforthe remainderofthe originalproduct'swarrantyperiod,

How to make a warranty claim:
• Properlypackyourunit.Includeanycables,etc.,whichwereoriginallyprovidedwiththe product.

We recommendusingthe originalcartonandpackingmaterials,
• Includeinthe packageevidenceof purchasedatesuchasthebillof sale.Alsoprintyournameand

addressanda descriptionofthe defect,SendstandardUPSor itsequivalentto:

Thomson Costumier Electronics
Product Exchan_ Cent_
11721B Alameda Ave.

Socorro, Texas 79927

• Payanychargesbilledto youbythe ExchangeCenterforservicenotcoveredbythewarranty.
• Insureyourshipmentincaseof lossof damage.Thomsonacceptsnoliabilityincaseofdamageorloss.
• A neworrefurbishedunitwill beshippedto youprepaidfreight.

What your warranty doesnot coven
• Customerinstruction.(YourOwner'sManualprovidesinformationregardingoperatinginstructions
andusercontrols.Foradditionalinformation,askyourdealer.)

• Installationandset-upserviceadjustments.
• Batteries.
• Damagefrommisuseor neglect.
• Productswhichhavebeenmodifiedorincorporatedintootherproducts.
• Productspurchasedorservicedoutsidethe USA.
• Actsof God,suchasbutnot limitedto lightningdamage.

ProductRegistration:
• Pleasecompleteand mailthe ProductRegistrationCardpackedwithyouruniL Itwill make it easier

to contactyoushouldit everbe necessary.Thereturnof the cardisnotrequiredforwarrantycoverage.
How state law relatesto this warranty:.

• Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegalrights,andyoumayhaveotherrightswhichvaryfrom
state to state.

ff you purchasedyour product outsidethe USA:
• Thiswarrantydoesnot apply.Contactyourdealerforwarrantyinformation.



Thomson ConsumerElectronicsCanada, inc.warrants to the purchaser orgift recipientthat if any manufactur-

ing defect becomesapparent inthis product within 1year from the original date of purchase,it will be
replacedfree of charge, including return transportation.

Thiswarranty doesnot includedamage to the product resultingfrom accidents,misuse or leaking batteries.
Shouldyour product not perform properlyduring the warranty period, either:

1.Return it to the sellingdealer with proof of purchasefor replacement,
OR

2. Rem6vethe batteries (where applicable),and packproduct complete with accessoriesinthe original
carton (or equivalent).

-- Mail prepaid (with proof of purchase)and insuredto:
Thomson Consumer Electronics Canada, In_
Distribution Centre

7400 A Bramalea Road

Misslssauga, Ontario LSSlXl

The provisionsof thiswritten warranty are in addition to and not a modification of or subtractionfrom the
statutory warrantiesand other rightsand remedies contained in any applicable legislation, and to the extent

that any such provisionspurport to disclaim,exclude or limit any such statutory warranties and other rightsand
remedies, suchprovisions shallbe deemed to be amended to the extent necessaryto complytherewith.

If you are unable to find a qualified servicer for out of warranty service, you may write to:
Thomson ConsumerElectronics Canada, Inc.
RO. Box0944

Indianapolis,indiana, U.S.A.,46206-0944

Attachyour sales receipt to this booklet for future reference.This information isrequired if service is needed

during the warranty period.

PURCHASEDATE

NAME OFSTORE

Model Number. RS2501/A180/A185RS2502/RS252KM/A280/A285

RS2503/RS253TK/A380/A385
RS2505/RS255KM
RS2506
RS2507/A580

55017910
99-15

€1998 ThomsonConsumerElectronics, Inc.
10330 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis,IN 46290-1024

Trademark(s)®Registered
Printed in the U.S.A.


